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GAME POSTPONED

Omaha Team Will Play Here on
April 20 and 21.

The wet weather yesterday finally
resulted in the postponement of the
third game of the soris against the

.Omaha Western League team. Man-

ager Bell succeeded, however, in sched-
uling two games with the leaguers to
take the places of the one lost yes-

terday, so that the loss has really
turned out to he a gain for the Univer-
sity. The games will he played on
the Oampiib Wednesday and Thursday,
April 20 and 21.

This will he welcome news to the
University fans. It will mean, how-
ever, that strenuous practice must he
held during tne next two weeks if we
are again to expect victory over the
Omohogs. The league team lett last
night over the Burlington for Oma-
ha, where they play a game today, and
meet tho Chicago' team next Sunday.
They will probably meet other swiit
company belore returning to Lincoln
and will be in much bettor condition
to play good ball than at p resell!.

In the meanwhile- - the University
will arrange moots with such local
teams as can be accommodated. The
next games on the schedule are with
the Nebraska Indians next Friday and
Saturday. The Indians are already in
town the mobiL of them and will be-

gin daily practice immediately at the
F, & M. park. Several of last year's
team aro back, which should1 permit
tho Aborigines to got into shape with
unusual rapidity. They also hae
Archiquette, the famous left end, who
played with the Haskell Indian foot-
ball team diuring tho past two years.
He will play first base.

Tho report has in some unknown
manner gained 1 considerable circula-
tion that "Billy" Wilson, Nebraska's
crack firstbaseman last year would reg-

ister in tho University this spring in
time to get Into the game again. Cap-

tain Tow nee ml stated to a Nebraska"
reporter last night, that this report
is without foundation, although efforts
have been made to get Wilson on the
team for the coming season. He lett
tho city last evening, moreover, and
will probably not return until the
football seasons opens next fall.

In track athletics work is progress-
ing as well a9 the weather will per-

mit.
About thirty men have been out

every afternoon and several show signs
of record-breaki- ng ability.

Pen n rod and Searles are showing up
well In the long distance runs. In tho
sprints-- , Smith, Bowman, Holder and
Bonder show remarkable ability.

There will be great competition
among tho hurdlers, --as Houser, Edger-tq- n,

Mouck and Hagenslck are all fast
men.

Tho University will meet tho Lin-

coln high school team on April 23 at
the F. & M. park.

On May 20 tho annual interscholastlc
meet will be held on the University
campus.

Tho girls' basket ball team put In

a hard practice last evening. They
hope to win fromi Minnesota on their
homo flqor. Their goal throwing is
excellent and with good team work
they certainly will show tho Northern-
ers a "warm time."

Tho management of tho Ladies' Min-

strel has secured the Oliver for April
30, arid tho performance will take place
on that night. This is a University
affair, and University people will do
well to keep this dateopen.

Chapln Bros., Florists. 127 So. 13tb.
'Phone 176.

Boston Dentists, best work and low
prices.

Lincoln Transfer po. Baggage

Senior Prom
J TONIGHT LIINCOLIN HOTEL

Walt's full Orchestra

TEAMS ANNOUNCED.

Names of Debaters Against Kan-sa- s

and Washington Posted.
AGAINST KANSAS

Emeroy R. Buckner.
Louis C. I.ightner.
Charles A. Sawyer.
Richard ('. James.

AGAINST WASHINGTON.
George A. Lee.
Burdette G Lewis.
John C. McReynolds.
John L. Chirk.

The eight members of the squad on
whom tho University has conferred the
honor of representing its brains and
culture in the intellectual contests of
the year aro given above. For this
honor the competition has been unusu-
ally spirited this year. It has been the
culmination of a series of steps be-

ginning with the preliminaries when
the candidates for places on tne squad
were chosen. Since the preliminary the
mien havo been working away In the
squad under Professor Fogg's super-
vision, in investigating, getting evi-
dence and weighing it. and round ta1)le
discussion, aiu also in regular debates,
of which there has been some half
dozen in the past two weeks.

Tho posting of tho bulletin yesterday
morning aroused much interest among
the students in general, as a group of
them could be sen reading the list of
fortunate candidates at almost any
time A previous bulletin had been
potted stating that the two teams
would be announced at 11:30, and in
anticipation of this a largo throng
was assembled at the appointed hour.

Tho teams will now Bettlo down to'
drawing out together tho case out of
tho mass of material at hand, and In
forging the InuhTTerbbTts that will be
hurled against Kansas and Washing-
ton. Kansas will be met in Memorial
hall three weeks from tonight, this date
having been announced as definite.

The second teams from now on will
pose as tho Kansas and WashlngtOTrf
teams, and will servo In the absolutely
necessary function of grindstones. The
teams aro a composito of old and new
material, the seasoned and the untried.

E. R. Buckner is a Phi Betta Kap-
pa man, having been one of the trio
of Nebraska debaters who showed
themselves superior In scholarship. He
participated in tho massacre of Kan-
sas last year In April, at Lawrenco,
this being his first attempt on an inter-
state team. Ho la from Oklahoma.

L. C. Liglitner appears on an inter-
state team for the first time. Last
year ho was a member of tho second
team against Kansas. He hails from
Columbus.

Charles A. Sawyer Is from Lincoln,
and this will also bo his first appear-anc- o

in Interstate debate. He took tho
training last year In argumentation
and tho first semester of this year in
debate.

R. C. James was a "member of tho
Kansas-- team last year. HiB homo is at
Dunbar!

Geo. A. Lee Ib from Humboldt, and
he captured) a P. B. K. last year. He has
a long record1 In Intor-stat-e debate, and
this will make his third: battle for
Nebraska. He debated against Mis-
souri In 1901, and was an alternate

against that University in 1902 He
was also In at the finish of Kansas
last year.

Burdette Lewis Is a graduate of the
Omaha high school, and has had long
training In inter-Bcholast- ic debate. He
was a member of tho team that was
to have met Colorado last year, but
tho contest was called off.

J. C. McReynolds Is a Lincoln man,
and ho mado tho squad last year upon
his first attempt and was an alternate
on the Missouri team.

John I . Clark Is having first experi-
ence on tho squad. He conies from Co-
lumbus.

Tho merchants of Ijiwrence, Kan.,
havo offered the University of Kansas
an annual prize of $100 for excellence
in public speaking.

Tho announcement of tho elective
courses at Yale for tho coming year
shows that the number of these courses
has been decreased by fifteen. There
aro now only 249 electlves offered.
Those which have been done away with
wero expensive courses that only a fw
students took.

Y. W. C.A. Notes.

The old and new cabinets and the
sub-chairm- en will meet Saturday 1:30
to 3:30 p. m., In the Y. W. C. A. to or-
ganize tho work for the coming year.

ThoSunday meeting needs no further
advertisement than tho name of Miss
Wood mas. She is known everyone as
a charming speaker and no girl should
fall to hear her, Sunday 3 p. m., U. 10G.

Faculty members, students and all
lovers of good things to eat aro re-- n

nested to save themselves for the ele-
gant, appetizing annual May morn-
ing hreakfust to be served by the Y.
W. C. A.

Last Saturday evening the Y. W. C.
A. room was the scene of a novel
house party.. Under tho touch of a few
girls who aro very fond of house clean-
ing tho dust disappeared as if by magic
and tho general disorder gave place to
a tasteful arrangement of pictures,
books, screens and cushions.

In connection thero was a lawn par-
ty out on the campus and several girls
clad In gowns and caps of which an old
southern Mammy would be proud were
"exercising the muscles doveloped on
the gym floor, and tho big dusty rug
soon looked as though It had found tho
fount of perpetual youth.

There was plenty of candy and mer-
riment afterwards for the girls, who
demonstrated that there are several
ways of spending part of a vacation.

Sam's Cafe. The only place in the
cjty to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service for 1

dies.

Earl J. Woodward, M. D., treats dlB.
eases of the eye. car and throat.
Rooms 207-0- 8 Richards block, 'Phone
666.

Don Cameron's lunch counter for
good service.

Got your white drill pants at Mayor
Bros.
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GIVES A REPORT
Prof. Barber Talks on Convention

of Educators at Chicago.

Professor Barber gavo a very inter-
esting report on tho convention of tho
Northwestern Association of Colleges
and Accredited Schools, to which ho
was a delegate from Nebraska. He
said in part:

"This organization was Btarted nluo
years ago, being designed to meet tho
demands that could not be satisfied by
stato association or national organiza-
tions. Its purpose Is to meet tho pe-
culiar conditions that prevail in this
strip of country between tho Rocky
mountains on tno west and tho state
of Ohio on tho east. comnrlRlnir tin
states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mich-
igan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nebraska,
Missouri, Kansas, Iowa and tho Dako-ta- s.

This convention meets once each
year, and discussion tho educational
system and needs of their territory,
which are distinctly different from oth-
er sections."

After these preliminary remarks,
which gavo a full outlino of the pur-
pose and Intention of this annual con-
vention ho commented upon the ad-
dress of the first speaker,
Draper, of Illinois University, whoso
subject was "Government In American
Universities," tho comment being as
follows: "Tho key noto of tho addreBS
WttH that of freedom In all lines of
college government from tho chief ex-
ecutives to tho student body. Thero
should bo no political strings wound
around tho college president; ho should
not have his seat as a result of politi-
cal wire-pullin- g. Tho same law should
be applied to positions held by the
members of tho faculty.

"Freedom should exist among the
teachers to exerciso tholr own judg-
ment in tho manner and matter, and
their teaching with but one restriction,
said President Draper, 'That they
should not In classes talk for the pub-
lic and talk like a fool at that.' Ho
emphasized the fact that students
should also havo abundant freedom
that thoy might feel some added re-
sponsibility and be given plenty of lib-
erty and treated as ladlc-- and gentle-men.- "

Following this review of the first
address he turned to the athletic
phase of tho convention, which was
somo what abbreviated bectfuso tho
time was lacking.

It seomedr evident, however, that
thero was a general concurrence In
favor of good clean college athletics
and all entered freely Into an earnest
discussion championing this as a nec-
essary addition to the college course.
The resolutions that wero adopted by
these representative educators with
reference to college athletics wore read.
Among them were somo well formu-
lated regulations which will act in rais-
ing tho present standard and stifle tho
tendency towards professionalism.
Among the points touched upon in tho
resolution wero tho requisition that
students must attend an institution one
year beforo he would bo eligible .to
represent It in any collegiate meet,
and that Universities should bo dis-
couraged In trying to Induce under-
graduates of tho high schools to enter
because of their ability In athletics.

Among the other things that wero
discussed was tho endowments for
players. This 'was considered as ex-
tremely unfair, and any Institution
should bo Isolated for It. At the close
somo of the receipts and expenditures
In athletics for tho different institu-
tions were commonted-upon- , and It was
demonstrated that most all or them
wero In possession of a small surplus
for tho year's business, with tho excep-
tion of Nebraska", whoso account was
somewhat embarrassing.

Tho report was a good one, but Umo
prevented a complete detailed account.
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Special rate to students at Hendry's.
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